
"THE AMERICAN.
new historical play, "Nell Gwynne,AMUSEMENTS.

KA W tire Ssetlal attest! Is

Dollar's Worth for aall Orders. A

Friends, Patronize
SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

We Want the PatrOASf of

Dollar. Americana ONLYI

Patriots!

It Is said no firm can
succeed who patronizesthe American Dauera.

SUITS Retailed at UiHOliESAliE Prices.
Always Patronize Americans!

American Clothing Co;,
SO Dearborn Street,

aoj. CHICAGO, ILL. - - A. . . .

ik) you oeueve ttalsaa-v-- a
Bertlonr

55E!

LANG,
GREAT . .

DISCOUNT SGioe Site!
You can save from 15 to 25 per cent, on all cash purchases for

the next thirty days.
You get $5.00 Shoes for $3.50
You get $3.00 Shoes for $2.25

Youths' $2.00

s
M We want to see

really truethatar OFFICE:
cannot afford to ad

',--Si n a truly antl- - Room
tk Catholic pstwr

Do You Want
A Bicycle?

W. N. Whitney will give one
away to some one or his custo-
mers on May 15th. He is making
a great sale tnis week on

Tan Shoes:
Men's Tan Shoes at 250 to 15.00
Ladles' Tan Shoes, 12 50 to 14.00
Boys' and Youths'

Tan Suoes at 11.00 to 92.50
And all other Shoes at LOW
PRICES. You get a ticket with
every ONE DOLLAR CASH
PURCHASE, at

W. N. Whitney's,
107 South Sixteenth St.

Department

Store Prices
Best describes the rates at

which

DR. WITHERS
Is doing all kinds of Dental

Work.

Ladies' Shoes in the same proportionate prices.

G. LANG,
718 So. Sixteenth St.

w p.. BENN

A Lucky Dollar.
EVERY time you can make

win a few steps overSet Teeth $5 00
Best Set Teeth...V. 7 50
Gold Fillings $1.00 and up
Silver Fillings 1 00
Gold Crowns 5 00
Teeth Extracted 25

Mr. Kester has given us In this play
a historical study, containing mwt de-

lightful touches of comedy and strorg
and picturesque scene. The dialogue
Is brilliantly and the Interest admira-

bly sustained. Rhea In the t tie
role is given ample opportunity to show

her remarkable talent; and it is said
that In this part she demonstrates that
she Is one of the most gifted women on

the contemporary stage. The produc
tion of "Nell Gwynne" Is a most re-

markable one, and the entire costuming
and all the accessories being of the
time of Charles II., making It one of
the richest and most sumptuous of the

stsge creations. Seats for tne entire
engagement are now on sale.

After Linton.
Mr. Linton, member of congress from

Michigan, whose opposition to the ap
propriation of money to Cathollo In
dian schools recently stopped that
measure la congress, Is now receiving
letters from unknown persons threat
ening his life. Of course these letters
are not written by any one but Roman
Ists, as no motive could prompt them
but that of resentment. In this is seen
the murderous spirit of this incarna-
tion of sin which, under the garb of

Christianity, would repeat its cruelties
and ilts persecutions In our free land
that It ils wont to practice In the dark
ages.n Well did 'Lord. Macauley say
that 'Jesuitism and the Romamhler- -

arohy werethe most cunnlng.de vices
wrought by men, n There Is not a more
intensely institution
thafhas ever existed on earth, than
the abomination ofr desolation, vclept
the Roman hierarchy. It is a reeking
mass of murderous cowardice, duplicity
ana vice. It seeks to enslave the soul.
to crush manhood, to dominate intel
lect, to foster ignorance and to nourish
crime. It is the apothesis of satanlo
wickedness. It dangles its keys from
its girdle at the same time that it
mumbles over its beads and whets its
swords. 'If the earth has a more in
tense lorm or human wickedness, we
have not discovered it. Texas liaptuit
aetata.

1302 FARNAM ST. is the UNION
PACIFIC City Ticket Office. 417 3

Furniture bought, sold or exchanged
by J, L. Cooper, 140(i Dodge street.

When down town drop in at John
Rudd's and leave your watch, if It is
out of repair, to be fixed, 317 No. 18 St

OST-U- old Watch Charm. Masonic n- -
blema. Klmnr huriiffrmind. Pindar

please return to John C. Thompson, lull
moe.

Low rates to
western points.

Hound trip tickets to
Denver,
Colorado Springs,
Manltou,
Glenwood Springs,
Bait Lake City,
Butte.
Helena,53 Yellowstone Park,
Hot Spring, B. I).,

and many other western
resorts are now on sale at
the local ticket office.

When you purchase yours
ask to have It and see that
It does, read "via the Bur-
lington lioute." Ho this
and you will be PUKE to
have a comfortable Jour-
ney.

No guess-wor- k about It.
Kbancis, Oen'l Pass'r Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendants
In the district court of Douglas county,

Nebraska, C. A. Kent, plaintiff vs. Michael
Kanouse and others, defendants.

To Michael Kanouse, Otto U. Langerson,
and ail unknown heirs of MsrgaretH. e,

deceased, defendants:
You are hereby notltled that on the 15th

day of April. 1MW. C. A. Kent, plaintiff herein,
filed his petition In the above entitled cause,
In the district court of Douglas county, Ne-

braska, against you and each of you, to-

gether with other defendants, the object and
prayer of which Is to foreclose a certain
mortgat e executed on the 2nd day of April,
1W2, by Margaret U. Kanouse (now deceased)
and Michael Kanouse upon the property de-

scribed as follows:
Lot eight 8) In block ten (10). Hitchcock's

First addition to the city of Omaha, as sur-
veyed, platted and recorded, all In Douglas
county, Nebraska, to secure the payment ojthe mortgage bond sinned by Margaret 11.

Kanouse and Michael Kanouse, with Interest
coupon, attached, for the sum of eight hun-
dred dollars itnxt.001; that there Is ioi due
and payable on said bond the sum of eighthundred dollars itooO.OO) with Interest nccord-In- g

to the tenor thereof, from the first day of
April, IWi. for which sum. with Interest from
April 1. ls3, plaintiff prays for a decree that
t he defendants pay the same, and that In de-
fault of such payment said premise may be
sold to satisfy the amount found due.

The plaintiff Is the legal owner and holder
of said bond and mort gage.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the first day of June, 1M96.

Dated at Omaha. Nebraska, Anrll 24.
C.A. KENT.

Plaintiff.
By H. E. Burnam and W. H. Russell, attor-

neys for plaintiff.
Kent vs. Kanouse. Doc. 55; No. 285.

Articles of Incorporation.
Notice Is hereby given that a corporation

known as the "Union Publishing Company"
has been organised under the laws of the
state of Nebrask a and that its principle place
of business Is In the city of Omaha, Douglas
county, Nebraska; that Its capital stock Is
twenty-fiv- e thousand (5.000) dollars, divided
Into share of five (SAOOi each; that the gen-
eral nature of the business transacted Is the
printing, binding, publishing and purchasing
and selling of magazines, newspapers, books,
etc.. and all business of a general publish-
ing house; that It has power to do all things
necessary to properly conduct Its business
and to sue and be sued; that the manage-
ment Is vested In a board of five directors
who are elected annually on the first Monday
In January, who electa president, secretary,
and treasurer, that the highest amount of
Indebtedness It can at any time subject itself
Is three thousand dollars; that the time of
commencement of business was January 1st,
18MS, and terminate twenty-fiv- e years from
date thereof.

Dated Omaha, Nebraska, March 27th. 1898.
M. L. ZOOK, Secretary.

DE A HAfJ!
yom

po.eafraud

save
-

uml ruacrraa.
blackmailer and fUNtl. write u. Hrtknni of mrm re- -
ulllor from youtbful tadw-mio- cun--d

also ail uri vale dtsraaee uf nay kind. We
mum you to romulvMi. fKunuu a auhoud
cure rrrtalu-a- l IrMniatlbu by four luraj
ptiyolclaa, and Tour trouble Iiii.i to your-
self only, fend fi.rdlafaual. ff. We bar
the brat treatment fur Conatloatlon
Pile and Catarrh knuaa to tuedica
art. Write.

Home Treatment Company,

KALAMAZOO, MICH

U 1- - HOLM EM.

Attorney, Sut New York Life Building.
SPECIAL MASTER OOMMIHHlONKKX

Oder and by virtue of aa order of
sale on decree of foreclosure of mortgage i
sued out of the district court for Douglas
County, Nebraska, and to me directed. 1 will.
on the lili day of June, A. D. I at Wo
o'clock a. at. of .aid day, at the fcAKT front
dx r of the county court house. Id the city
of Omaha. lKiuglaa county, Nebraska, sell at
public audio to the highest bidder fjr cash,
the property described In said order of sale
as follows, to-w-ll :

Lou thirteen (U) ard sixteen US) la block
twenty-thre- e ii.li In Wilcox a Second audi
tlon to toe city of Omaha. IHmglaa county,
Neurassa. asaurveyeo, uiattea ana recorded

(aid property to be sold to satisfy the
Baptist Oeneral Association of Illinois,
plaintiff herein, the sum of Sve hundred and
ninety-nin- e and dollars iS'iW .si. to-
gether with the further sum of twenty-seve- n

and Bi-l- dollars ii;.s2) ilielng amount of
taxes and costs to redeem from said tax sale
paid by plaintiff) with Interest at the rate of
i even Hi per cent per annum from the 23rd
day of Heuiember, A. l. I "in. said amount.
being a flit lien upon said lot thirteen 1S In
block twenty-thre- e (ill above described.

Also sa!d urouertv to be sold to satlsfv the
BaptlNt Ueneral Association of Illinois,
plaintiff herein, the sum of seven hundred
and nineteen and 73-- 10U dollars (ITlit.TJi. urln- -

clpal and Interest, together with the further
sum or twenty-tnre- e ana
Owing amount of taxes and costs to redeem
from tax sale paid ny plainllffi with Interest
at the rate of seven (ii percent per annum
from Heptember lard, IMV, and Is a first Hen
upon .aid lot sixteen (Mi, block twenty-thre- e

(u, aoove aeacrineu.
Also to satisfy the Nebraska Savings and

r.xcnange Hans, aerenuant nerem. trie sum
of two hundred and sixty-tw- o and o dol
lars (IUU2 tttl, with Interest at the rate of tin
1(0 per cent per annum from Heptember liltb.

ixtu, being a second Hen upon property above
aescrioeu.

Also to satisfy Lodowlck F. Crofoot. de
fendant herein, the sum of twelve hundred
and ninety-fo- ur and UVluO dollars ttl2M.ft'.
which Is a third Hen upon property above
described.

Alio to (Htl.fy the further sum of forty--
four and dollars H ) Costa nerein to
nether with accrulnir costs, accordlnt to a
juditment rendered by the District court of
sai(J I'ougiaa county, at its eeuu uioer term,
A, ii. in a certain action tnen ana mere
uendlnit wherein the Baptist Ueneral Asso
ciation of Illinois Is plaintiff, and Jeremiah
0. Wilcox. Perils J. Wilcox. German Ameri-
can Havings Bank, American Press Associa
tion, nat'onal Hank or Commerce, 1 lie Ne-
braska Havlnirs and Exchanse Bank. The
Omaha National Bank. Oraham I'aocrCom
panv. The Western Newspaper Onion. John
K. Flack Company, Harry Cartan. Nebraska
Telephone Company. McCabe, Wood & El
mer, Ueorge A. Bennett and Lodowlck F.
Crofoot are defendants.

Dated at Omaha. Nebraska, May 15th, A.
D. im.

JOHN W. MCIIUNALU. SHIRIFV,
Hoeclal Master Commissioner.

Ii. . Hoinies, attorney lorpiamun.
Bapt. Cien. A.sn. of Ill vs. Wilcox, et al.

Doc. 48; No. m. a 14-- 5

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sals Issued out

of the district court for Douglas county. Ne-

braska, and to me directed, I will, on the
26th day of May, A. D. 1W6. at 10 o'clock
a. u. of said day, at the BAsr front door
of the county court house, in the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, tell at
luouc auction to tne nignest uiuuer tor casn,
lie urouert v described In said order of sale

aa ioiiows, to-w- it:

Lot nlne(tt) In block two (2) In Shull's add!
tlon to the city of Omaha, Hiuxlas county,
Nebraska, as .urveyea latted and recorded,
being a part of the northwest quarter (N. W.

)) of the northwest quarter (N. W. of sec-
tion twenty-seve- n (27). township fifteen (15),
range thirteen (la). In Douglas county, state
of Nebraska.

SivUi rroperty to be sold to satisfy D. It.
Stafford, administrator of the estate of John
L. Barker, deceased, plaintiff herein. me sum
of three thou.and six hundred seventy-fiv- e

and il-1- dollars (13.075.21) judgment, with
Interest at the rate of ten (10) per cent per
annum from February 4th, 18H6.

To satlsfv the sum of elgnteen and
dollars (lf H.I) costs herein, together with
accruing costs, according to a judgment

by the district court or saia Douglas
it Its February term, A. D. 1KSIB, In a

certain action then and there penning,
wherein It. H. Stafford, administrator of the
estate of John L. Barker, deceased, was plaln- -
t ff. and Esther liorwlch. Moses ttorwicn,
Rernard Kaufman. Ike liorwlch. First Na
tional Bank of Council Bluffs, Iowa, were de
fendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. April 24. iswj.
JOHN W. MCDONALD,

Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.
Wright A-- Thomas, attorneys.
D. H. Stafford, admin, vs. Esther Horwlch. et

al. Doc. W, No. 10, fcx. -- w, ragej4.

special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and bv virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the district court for Douglas county,
Nebratka, and to medtrected, I will, on the
Kith day of June, A, D., 180 atone o clock
p. M. of said day. at the north front door of
the county court house. In the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest biddr forcash,
the property described in said order of sale
as follows, to-- w t:

Lot thirteen (13), block seven (7), in Central
Park, an addition to the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satlsry Milton
F. Koys, plaintiff herein, tbe.um of ninety- -
three and dollars (f.3 87), with 10 per
cent Interest thereon from May 7th. 18C4.

To satisfy Isaac Adams, defendant herein,
the sum of one hundred eighteen and
dollars ($118.8.1), with 8 per cent Interest
thereon from May 7th, 1894.

To satlsfv di-- rata, said Isaac Adams, the
sum of one hundred and thirty-fiv- e dollars
($135 00); Commercial National Bank, de-
fendant herein, the sum of five hundred
and thlrtv dollars ii.VW.0Wi; Fred Windhorst,
defendant herein , the sum of forty-thre- e dol
lars ($43.00), and Abrara S. Joseph, defendant
herein, thesum of ninety-fo- ur dollars (tSH.OO),

with 7 per cent Interest on all said sums
from May 7th, 1894.

To satisfy Isaac Adams the sum of six hun-
dred sixteen dollars ($iil6 00), with 8 per cent
interest from May 7th. 1804.

To satisfy $27.48 costs, together with ac
cruing costs according to a judgment ren-
dered by the district court of said Douglas
county, at it. September term. A. D. 184.1na
certain action then and there pending,
wherein Milton F. Roys was plaintiff, and
Joseph A. Haines et al., were defendants.

umana, neorasKa. may inn. -
WllXIAM T. NELSON,

Special Master Commissioner.
Koys vs. Haines. Doc. 42; No. 10.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby liven that on the 30th day

of April. 1896. Articles of Incorporation were
adopted for the Incorporation of the Omaha
Z.inc Company, and that the name of said
corporation is the "Omaha 'line Company;"
the principal place of business Is Omaha. In
the state of Nebraska; the general nature of
the business to be transacted is the mining,
crushing and smelting of .Inc. Lead and
other Ores, buying, selling, leasing and hold
ing such real estate ana personal property
as may be necessary to the conduct of Its
business; the amount of capital stock Is ten
thousand dollars ($10,000.00), to be ptld for
when received bv the stockholders: the .aid
corporation commences on the first day of
May, vm, ana terminates on tne nrst a ay oi
May, 1995; the highest amount of indebted-
ness authorized Is five thousand dollars
$5,000.00). and that the affairs of the corpora
tion are to be conducted by a Board of fl ve
Directors, to be elected annually on the
third Tuesday of April In each year, except-
ing In the year 1898.

d. ae.iil.uiia,L. P. DYKE,
. Incorporators.

CTJBSCEIBE for TBI Amiricak; 50 cents
v fmm now unt.ll January 1. 1897.

Soq. IHoq. Toes.,

BOYD'S
flag 17, ll, IS.

RHEA
Supjwted, by Metropolitan Com- -

rany.
Direction: RICH A MAEDER.

rreaenune Hr Two Oreatt
Triumph.,

Sunday aad Xoadav Sights

Josephine1-;- :
Tnesdav Sight,

Th New Boms title Historical
Hay,

Nell 6wynnc.
Both Plays Superbly Cast and

Magnificently Costumed.
Beau now on Ml at usual prices.

Creighton Theatre

Taiepnona ibsi.
PAXTON BURQI88. Mgri.

ONE NIGHT ONLT

Saturday .... May 16
Th Eminent
Ruaaian Plsnet,

Leopold
Qodowsky

8aU now on Bale Loww floor,
If I. Balcony, 36o 60o-7- 6. Gal-

lery, 26c.

Mar 84-2- 7,

KEKDALk

I JOHN RUDD,
Jeweler and Optician!!

ll 317 N. 16th STREET,... makis a ssioiaivv o ..
: : Fine Watch Repairing

t CS? French Clocks.1!
Exclusive Watch Examiner for F., EJ and M. V. R. R. Co.

CITY AND STATE
Hon. J. H. MacColl was in the city

Thursday.
Next Thursday night Is the regular

meeting of tha John L. Webster Re-

publican Club.
District court will adjourn earlier

than usual this year the date being
about June 25th.

The attorneys for Henry Bolln hare
filed a motion for a new trial In the
emdeczelment case.

Attorney Ralph Breckcnrldge has
returned from Chicago, where he had
been attending legal business the past
week.

The many friends of W. S. Smith
will be pleased to know that the park
board has appointed him watchman at
Rlverview Park.

City Clerk Illgby, received a dis-

patch from Peekskill, New York, Mon-

day, announcing the death of his
nicoe, Miss Birdie Smith, who was at-

tending school at that place.
"W. H. Russell made a business trip

to Detroit and other eastern cities, re-

turning Wednesday morning. He is of

the opinion that real estate invest-
ment prospects for Omaha are equally
as bright as those of Detroit or Chi
oago.

At the last meeting of the Young
Men Republican Club held at Patter-
son hall, Churles E. Winter was unani-

mously elected president. Applica-
tions for thirty new members were re-

ceived and acted upon. The regular
meetings of the club are held on the
first and third Wednesday evenings of
each month.

AMUSEMENTS.

M. B. Curtis, who is known as one of
the most successful character come-

dians on the stage, will appear at
Boyd's theatre on Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday, the 24th, 25th and 26th lnsts.,
In "Sam'l of Posen," the comedy in
which Mr. Curtis won his fame. He
will be supported by an excellent com-

pany.

There are still some good attractions
to be presented by the Boyd this sea-

son. There will be Ellen Beach Yaw,
Eugene O'Rourke, John L. Sullivan
and Paddy Ryan In "The Wlcklaw
Postman," Primrose & West's min-

strels, Roland Reed, and, "Creation,"
by the Swedish Oratrio Society. Be-

sides these there are one or two others
that have not been definitely arranged
for yet, but which in all likelihood
will come.

Mile. Rhea will commence a three
nights' engagement at Boyd's Theatre

(Sunday) evening, when she
will give a magnificent revival of
her grand Napoleonic drama, "Jose-

phine, Empress of the French," which
performance will be repeated on Mon-

day night; while on Tuesday night she
will close her Omaha engagement with
her specially engaged company in her

it luck when you find a dollar bill.
Any one can be lucky who takes advantage of the genuine

bargains at

The Big Bennett Store.
Every Department Is Bristling With Low Prices:
Refrigerators of the latest make, 16.98.

Ice Cream Freezers.
Lawn Mowers and Lawn Hose.
Ready-Mixe- d House Paints.
Low Priced Furniture.
Cook Stoves the latest improved.
Hammocks from 48c up.
Baby Carriages from $2.98 up.

II You cet 4.00 KWb fnr t9 7K

You tret $2.00 Shoes for 41.50
Shoes for $1.50.

ETT CO.

a dollar buy more than it is worth,
your dilatory neighbor. You call

Six-fo- Extension Table, 13.38.
Trunks, a good strong one, $1.93
Air-Gun- the latest, 84c.
50 Cigars in box for 50c.
Children's Garden Sets, 9c.
Clothes Wringers, $1.50.
Glass Sets of 6 pieces, 19c.

A Good Watch for 98o.

OMAHA, NEB.

RUPTURE
Positively CURED by tie

HERNIA orBELL RUPTURE

CURE
No knife. No syringe. No detention

from business. Business confi-
dential. Send for circular

and references.
BTATE AND COUNTY RIGHTS

- FOR SALE OR TRADE.

G. W. BELL & Son,
INVENTORS AND PATENTEES,

13 West ninth Street.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

D.I.Hayden
CARPENTER

AND BUILDER
REPAIRING DOORS AND
WINDOW SCREENS.

Shop, 809 S. 16th St. . Omaha

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.
Have you any sense? Tben add them to

dollars ana ouy a iarm
160 acres In Dawes county. 50 acres In cul

tivation. $300 cash takes the whole farm; 160
acres in Holt county, a floe farm. 80 acres in
cultivation, two cash takes It all. I have a
few more at the same low price. Residence
lots; old price cut In two twice. Alnt that
hard enough? (hard times). Haid time
prices. I will sell you property at one-thir- d

old prices. Give me a chance. I can place a
few choice loans at 8 per cent net to those
whs have money to loan.

LYMAN WATERMAN, '
Real-Esta- and Financial Agent,

New York Life Building, Omaha, Neb. '

W.R.BENNETT CO.

Teeth out in the morning--
How Ones Same Day.
All work at about Half what

other Dentists Charge.

16 Years' Experience 16

Dr. WITHERS, Dentist,
Fourth Floor Brown Blk.,

Sixteenth and Douglas Streets.
TELEPHONE 1776

DR. C GEE WO.
What
Relatives
Of my
Patients
Have
To
Sav- -

One of
My Creat
Cures
During
The
Month of
October,
1895.

Read the following convinc-
ing testimonial from two
prominent Oma ha Citizens:

Judge Isaac 8. Uascali and R. P. Williams
have this to say. We consider Dr. 0. Gee Wo
of 519 North 10th St.. Omaha, Neb., one of the
best physicians In the city for the followingreasons: Four years ago our daughter be-
came very nervous and at times sick and
unable to control herself. We doctored with
and consulted nine of the leading physicians
of this city, but she gradually grew worse,
until on the 7th of October, 1K96, she was at
tacked with spasms. She was unconclous
and delirious for weeks following the attack,
and at a consultation of physicians they
agreed that she could not get well. We then
employed Dr.C. Gee Wo, and the patient be-
gan to Improve at once, and In a remarkably
short time was up. She Is feeling better
than she has for a long time. She is improv-
ing every day and bids fair to get entirelywell. R. F. Williams. Father,

ISAAC 8. Hahcall, a near Relative.
2105 8. 13th St,

8. B. Clark, office 310 S.,Hth
S ,,says: I can't say too much for Dr. O.
G. Wo. My little boy and girl bad dyptherla
and other physicians said they coulu not re-
cover. I then called tn Dr. C. Gee Wo, and
in less than 34 hours they were out of danger.
He also cured myself of Lagrlpp and gen-
eral debilit y, and my wife of inflammation of
the oowels and female weakness, from which
she bad suffered many years. I can't thank
him enough for what he has done in my
family. 8. B. Clark anv Wirs.

Mrs. H. A. Duoav, 1812 Clark St. Heart
trouble and nervous dlbllity of many years
standing.

John Brooks, 534 N. 18th St Of sprained
back, liver and kidney trouble of three years
standing. Is now a well man.

Mrs. Anna Park, 2109 S. 13th St. Cured of
spasms and female weakness of seven years
standing.

Frank Holtjb, Schuyler, Neb. Cured of
rheumatism of one year's standing, and was
given up Incurable.

Consultation Fris. Send Zct stamp for
book and question blank. Anyone wanting
advice can write to above addresses or call
upon DK. C. GEE WO. 519 N. 10th St. Omaha,
Neb.

1 502--1 2 Capitol Avnue,

r"Save My Child!"
is tne cry oi

1 ,virk many an
agonized

mother
whose

little one
writhes in croup or whoop-
ing cough. In such cases,
Dr. Acker's English Rem-

edy proves a blessing and
a godsend. Mrs. M. A.
Burke, of 309 E. 105th St.,
New York, writes: " Dr.
Acker's Enelish Remedv
cured my baby of bronchi
tis, and also gave instant
relief in a severe case of

croup."
3 sizes, 25c.; 50e.; $1. All Drnff Ists.

AcKHBillulciNE Co., 8 lhamt)erSt.. N T

M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect fit In all cases, cloth
ing cleaned dyed and remodeled.

504 N. 16th St., OMAHA. SEB.

CHRIST. HAMAN.
WatcMaier and Jeweler,

Pine Watch Repairing a Specialty
612 South 16 Street

OMAHA. NEB.


